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To comluilc this already long letter though
not neccsvitll lo concJiute mv account of the

district! give below r lit of the various

pti which Impeile cultivation, Injjte Riovvth
ml destroy fruit Ami other vegetable product.

In Kohala. II Is, doubtless an incomplete
hit, but it too long for the happiness of the
Rood people vv ho helped me compile it t

lhe o I, a weed of two varieties, is a great
pest. Its seed came to Walmea In the tuck
liu i)l a case of iuor many )urs ago, and

rori Waimea the wretched plant has spread
so that it Is found in Kohala, 1 lamaV.ua and,

doubtless other portions of the island. The
llilo grass, so called because the seed, from

some foreign country, (prolubly Mexico,
where grows a rani, grass apparently like it),
was first rooted in Milo, whence it spread to
every island of the group. The Wandering

Jew (honohono) spreads in the cane fields and
sometimes necessitates extra cultivation to
subdue it. The puVimole, a sigorous shrub,
Invades the taro patches and demands sigilant
attention. The butr weed, once so common
on "the plains" near Honolulu, hasinsadetl
Kohala (having atundoncd the Waimea 1'lains)

and ts a great nuisance. The lantana, though
not yet In fall force, has obtained a foothold in
many xallcss, and has esidcnlly come to stay.
The lantana nuisance is the most dangerous
the district has to face, only determined fight

Ing and concerted action can save the pilches
from ruin. Where it once obtains undisputed
lodgement cventliinz not too large to le
harmed must gisc way before it. If eser

lcst found a congenial habitat the lantana has
found one in the Hawaiian Islands. Some of
the agriculturist law .makers of the neat legis
lature will do well to think of the lantana
nuisance and try and devise ays anil means
for its extirpation. The sorrel (oxalis) is the
bane of several pretty flower gardens in
Kohala. The innocent-lookin- little plant,
with its leautifullv scalloed, dark green
leases and its pretty pink blossoms, has done
more mischief than a little; and some of the
ladies who are nghting it nih there liad neser
Iwen such a plant.

The black blight attacks man) trees in
KohaU. The oranges and the coffee suffer

greatly. A white insect allacks nearly every

kind of fruit, doing damage only to the
sorts. It h the same pest that spoils

mangoes and strawberries in Honolulu.
Doctor liond told me something ilsout it that
is worth repeating, although the fact may be
better known than I think'. The insect has
power of locomotion, though it does no't travel
rapidly or with ease. Itut it i aubJcd by trw

mnt, the common small-site- black ant. The
ant carries the sshite insect from fiuit to fjuit
or leaf to leaf "pasturing" it, so to speak.
It docs so for just the reason that one pastures
a cow to get milk. The white insect secrets
a fluid which the ant consumes. In brief, the
white insect is the ant's cow. There are other
destructise insects. The Iru.h potato is
attacked by a bug; so, lately, W the taro. The
red cane', generally, and, sometimes, the
Lahaina, is troubled by a borer. As yet no
systematic study of these insect pests has been
made so far as I have learned.

I wish to disarm hjpercriticism by admit-

ting that my distances, derations, areas and
statistical data in this letter, and in those pre
ceeding and to follow it, hac been and must
be, for the most part, approximate. I hase
tried to verify my figures b) the best informa-

tion obtainable, and trust they will prose sery
little misleading and, for the purpose of
general information, substantially correct.

Many readers may miss interesting details
known lolhetn, and which they rightly may
believe would Ik: interesting to others. My

apology it the brevity of my stay. I find,
however, that I failed to do justice to Kohala's
two extensive and well-kep- t gcnctal mcrchan
disc stores, owned by Hon. S. G. Wilder and
managed by Mr. It. 1'. Wood, assisted by Mr.
W. II. I'alten and Mr. William May.

I find one note unnoted in regard to edu-

cation ; la l&(0 the district had S,ooo pupils
in 32 schools; now it has 1,20a pupils in S

schools.
I find also an unused note of opXitc im-

port. Ten yean ago there was scarcely a
horse or mute broken to harness in the whole
district, Now there are probably oser a thou
sand of both together.

If I csct go again to Kohala I shall try to
obtain notes for an article on its gulches.
Niulii, Aanukao, Halawa, Waianae and

are the principal ones between Hawi
ami IVaaluu, that Is between "outside" and

"inside." I commend thcra to botanists as
beautiful beyond compare, and uninvadrd by
Iwvioe Hun oc equine Vandal. K.S.S.

Halawa, March 16, I&S5.

Tin MaH rrtte Urummllr OmjMMy.

The play of Fanchon the Cricket waa per
formed on Thursday tscnlng list at Music
Mall lo a select ami appreciative, though
ratbet diminutive audience. Without going
Into any special discussion of the particular
merits of the respective players, we cannot but
pronounce the piece throughout J

and can confidently assert that, in Urge cities,
before Immense audiences, the play has often
been rendered with lets ability than upon this
occasion. The leading ml, as acted by Miss
Emma Heath, was neatly faultless, and the
audience showed their special appreciation of
her acting whenever an opjortunity occurred.
She was loudly encored at the conclusion of
her pctiormancc of the shadow dance. Th
dance around the May pole was well done by
all the actors. The company taken at a

whole, hase perhaps appeared to belter ad-

vantage upon this occasion than on any
pfcviout one and they a larger
audience than was present. Simon, as Duller
Baibcaud played hit part well and kept the
wdicoce la continuous iniub, at hit take-of- f

of the Simpleton. We say that this troupe,
tut iha projtr character of their plays, f pcir
ability, and the, nairuuking ct ideal in the
uscmoiUinj of polls deter te good palroiagc
baas thou aha can appreciate good aclLtg,
even if they have Ken better in Nt Vorkv
LcmoIm or cUcwrone. The coairuoy will give
Kaatdkoo the Cvicktt th'u afternoon at a
--MtstM aad Ut t( evening ill play The Streets
f New Vk.

iv rti 11 ix.f:.t
nw I'ttrhHthH fo .SiMrer's Itnt Tht

MitfMtrti t'ntff tfriiiN,! Kra nfior
Mp toMif I (r mot op

ia .tfofii! ffprfprfforif.
I said good bye to Kohala from Ihe crest nf

the first tfdge aliove lViehuchu. I took off my

lul to the entire district, mspied out in bird t
eye panorama lielow me, and spurred my gooil

gtsy palfrey Into Ihe unexplored liesond
That sentence, by the way, strikes me as a

particularly happy one Unfortunately It'll

not stand anal j ill. I had a guides ami had

fipany spurt t ami which of the baker's dtren
cattle trails I should hase taken and wheie

would have arrived, if I'd follow est my own
geography ot my palfray's nose, l don't pre-

tend to know. I say "palfrey" localise It

falls tripping!) from the pen and looks well in

print. In "Hod's country" they would shorten
to "plug" in speaking of "hooner." Sooner
a most accurate pet name, lie would sooner

ttot that run, sooner walk than trot and sooner
stand stilt and think than do cither. Ills
average gait on good toads tgooil gosemment
roads) It two miles an hour. Horsemen tell
me that he Is "lough." Ibeliesclhem His
hide attests their judgment. They say he Is

" long distance horje. I think so too. If

he keeps on improving hell le able lo make a

"long distance" lietween the Honolulu I'ost

Office and the Hawaiian Hotel. And )et (I

write lot the information of M r. Cmran) Sooner
is by no means a "missionary horse." Mr.

Ham 1'urdy of Waimea raised him, rind he
was educated by a Portuguese bullock bo) who
can sweat fluently In Ihtee larguages.

Sometimes I sjieak harshly to Sooner and
sometimes ply the roiw's end with ungentle
sigor. Itut I atit)S gie It up as a bad job,
beg the poor beast's pardon and am foigisen.
With all our faults we rcsiect each other
highly j and Sooncr's price, if he concludes to
return to Honolulu, will be $100.

Ily the way, gentlemen of the Uoyal Ha
wailan Agricultural Society and horsemen
generally, would'nt It be a good scheme to
offer annual ptires for fast walking saddle
horses for fast walkers gencrall) ?

My objective point was Puuhue, "Wood's
Kanch," a well known dairy and stock farm

fite miles south of Mahukona and perhaps
1S00 lect abose the ea. M) companion and
guide was the son of Mr. I.. J. Low, owner of

a small but well-bre- tloik of Angcra goats.
His range far more cxtnsie than the present
needs of his flock has its centre a few miles

from the north eat end of Wood's Kanch.
Mr. Low seems to be satislactorily demonstra-

ting that Angoras find congenial climate and
fasorable feed on some of the uplands of
Hawaii. Mr. Low thinks, however, that they
take unkind!) to very bush) or ver) rocky-land- ;

but is confident that no other stock can
be bred and pastured to equal profit on good

land. He has been in the business for several
years and has met and overcome many dis-

couragements. His s are nearly all
pure-bre- ; his breeding bucks are all so. He
will gladly supply information about his own

flock, the drawbacks and the profits of the
businevs, to any one interested, llis address
it L. J. Low, I'uehuchu, Kohala, Hawaii.

Wood's Kanch is managed by Mr. John
Maguire, vvho has the reputation of tieing one
of Ihe most intelligent, energetic and reliable
cattle men in the district. His horses and
cattle look well. I spent one night with him

and found the upland atmosphere delightful
Passing on towards Waimea, early the fol

lowing morning, I passed through theKahuwa
ranch and near the house and barns of Mr. G.

K. Holmes. It is a cheerful feature of a rather
monotonous landscape. The Waimea trail
winds between low, rounded hills, rising from

a few feet to a few hundred feet abov e the nar-

row plateau or shelf which forms the first stage
of the journey after mounting the ridge alios e

Puchuehu. Passing Mr. Holme bouse a
more broken and more rocky road is met.
The mountain side is more clearly defined and
the trail skirts it, crossing twenty or more
ravines and intervening ridges. In a few of

the ravines were running streams, which re-

main so, usually, more than hall the )car.
The plateau or shelf above mentioned was at
one time tliickl) covered with koa, ohia, ferns

and other growth. It is by llilo
and maniania grass and weeds fairly good

pasturage, but quite unshaded and essential!)
dry. Ileyond Holmes' the woods begin.
Dead and d)ing trees on every hand mar the
beauty of w hat must once have been a lov ely

landscape. It is saddening, sickening, dis
gusting. As one's mood swa)s one's judg-

ment of the criminal stupidity , national and
individual, that has put this blighted beauty
be)ond repair, one wonders whether Xemesis
it asleep, or .dead, or merely biding her time.

Your most fortunate man is not he who
can make bread or a stone or pay his ilebts in

silver ; but he who may borrow merri
ment from grief or filch a jest from pain. No
man of even sluggish sensibility may come
face to face w ith the hurrying destruction of Ha-

waiian forests without wincing. Vet no humor-

ist may review the words and acts of the
"forest-lovers- " of Hawaii without a smile. I

have in mind one typical " forest lover." He
is a millionaire. Strange to say he is a man of
brains. Perhaps no other man in the kingdom
has so exhaustively and so intelligently studied
the forest question. He hat George P. Marsh
by heart, lie has the German forestry system

at his tongue t end. He loves trees for their
beauty and for their use. He is a life legisla

t r. He has brains, influence and money. He
might have united the power of all three
to pass a measure that would has c added tw cnty
millions to the water wealth of these Ulandt
and inestimable millions to their landscape
beauty. I know not if he has tried and failed.
lit kaJ ne turittiti to fail I

Bah I I am permitting mj self the intemper-

ance of indignation. Calmly, however, I should
like lo turn out to grass a few of our rich cattle
men and a few of our house of nobles and other
legislators ; and I should like to herd them on

these trcelcs hillsides.
Mr, Godfrey lltown suggests a reasonable

explanation of the destructiv e action J cattle
upon large trees. As is welt known, most
Hawaiian trees have no The near
nets of hard pan in nearly all localities forbids
the growth of t trees, or forces them 10

change their root growth. At a result nearly
all forest trees need the protection of under
growth a protection amply afforded by the
fern jungles formerly covering to large an area
of mountain land. The alliance between the
fern jungle and the forest wat a reciprocity
tieaty in the truest tense. The koa and ohia
forests screened the ferns from the fiercest heat
and the wildest wind, while the lernt kept
peiennial moisture and equable tcnipcraturr
atxiut ine touts 01 ine irctt.

Vancouver 1 cattle have multiplied apace

mdcc that Jxncvolenl mariner landed them.
The cattle ktnglingt of the past half century
havc done yeoman sen ice In the relentless war

between bovine and 01 boreal life. The cattle
began 10 clear the for est t by trampling the
undergrowth and thereby exposing the roots.
The Urge trees died. Young trees tan( into
life. These were trampled and biowtcd upon)
if they chanced to grow lobe uppling. the
itching klne used them as scratching posts,

mtrlcd, beaten, discouraged, " tat upon," the
asual sapling true loiu Hawaiian nature-g-ave

up the fitlbt and went over to the majority.
Leaning such thrifty exotic at llilo. fcr.w and
ol Ihe MoogulUiu of Hawaiian plant life

to grow over their unmarked grave. I have
written you figuret of speech they represent

I

figure of hi t Kid' O I otest Uner, from

Kohala to Waimea with some one who has
known that once flawless region In itt pristine

vigor 1 t doubt not you will le as Imllgnint as

I 1 peihaps )ou may le lest helpless.
I must nol blame faille- ot cattle me- n-

jolly gl fellow, brave and hospitable me- n-

fur all the hum thai hat been
done 1 sheep and gout and fire and w anion
wood butcher, (a few of lliem Christian
managers and forest-lovin- agents) have
whistled on Ihe dance ol death. Hut the
cattle of cattle men and the wild rattle of the
uplands, tindislurlicd by governmental "wool
galherers" since the evil first became obvious,
ate responsible for neatl) all the damage.

"All right, Mr. Alarmist," cries Csnlcu or

Dontkarikus, as he sitt at his desk or lounges
over his counter ; "All light, but what are you

going to do about It ?"

"Nothing I am neither handling the
people's money not sending thai of a wealthy

corporation I nor have 1 clthet land or money
of m own."

" hat ttvutJ )ou do If )ou could I"

"Spend money I"

"When, where, how ?"

"Now, on ever) island; in building walls

and fences."
It goes without sa)ing that a wholesale

crusade against Ihe cattle men of these Islands
is absurd. They have vested rights in real

estate, in buildings, In horses, cattle, sheep,

goats and swine that ho power justly may
deprive them of Hut the stale has a right to

and ought (o'piss and cnfoicc laws compelling
cattle men lo keep their stock olf government
and private land, hy rutinf Ihttr it.ih. I

think it has a right to compel cattle men to
fence stock out from the sources ol running
streams and the immediate water shed, l'rom
its own remnant of lotcst land the ttate may
justly exclude live stock.

Perhaps there could be no further lawful in-

terference with the existing privileges of cattle
men. It is too late to get back the immense
tiacts that have slipped from the control of
government into that of wealthy cattle men.
It may be possible to make them sec how ruin-

ous their st and present licy has been and
is ; but the public power and public duty end
there.

I think fencing around the headwaters and
sides of erennial streams or those Intermittent
streams that have valuable springs along their
courses would perpetuate a valuable propor-

tion of forest growth. I'xclmling live stock
from government forest would save still more.
Wise plantation managements will cease indis
criminate firewood cutting, and conserve their
water supply, by protecting their forests.

Small private owners vvho combine common
sense with common good taste will plant trees,
protect their fern lands, and save the finest pf
their still standing timber.

All this applies, please rcmemlicr, to ihose
rocky forest areas unavailable for cane planting
or general farming and are far more valuable, as

an aid to equable rainfall and as protection for

water supply, than the) may ever be as stock
ranges.

I was sa)ing aloud something to the aliove

effect w hen the clatter of iron on the stony
trail caused Sooner to prick up his pensive
ears. Turning, I was glad to see the always

pleasant face of canny James Kenton of the
Union Mill, at whose generous board I had
taken my last Kohalan meal the noon before,

lie han promised to join me somewhere along
the trail ; but my unusual early rising and
Sooncr's phcmomcnal three miles an hour had
made his stern chase a long one. We were
in thicker woods, and shaded by
full grown trees and underbrush. There, for

the first time, I saw-- the poha bush and tasted
'Is acidulous fruit. The icil ohia glowed on
every side, and here and there were bread or
narrow glimpses of the low lands near Kawai-ha- e

and while flccke'd channel lwyond it. We
passed two or three g houses, with
segetable patches and flower plats around
them, with dairy cattle near and g

horses quietly pasturing. It was a rock) yet

fertile section, capable, if cultivated by intel-

ligent hard work, of supporting a healthy,
happy and numerous population. At least I

thought so, and my companion thought so

also ; though (lerhaps neither of us could
have satisfied himself how a Caucasian, with
his infinitude of artificial wants, could have
united the knotty purxle.

Hut vte both forgot all else earthly as a sud-

den turn in the road rev ealcd. above a base
of dull gra) clouds, the peak of
Mauna Kca, outlined upon the burnished sky,
a titanic pearl upon a wall of opal.

The cloud belt so exaggerated the appparcnt
hicht of the summit that its 10,000 feet of
altitude we were then nearly 3,000 feet above
the sea seemed five miles of sheer ascent and
the horizontal distance less than a mile.

Mr. Kenton says that in the two or three
score of times he had been over the Waimea
trail he had never had so fine a view of the
mountain. I saw it a lew hours later and it
seemed more tame (in comparison) than Punch-bow- l

to Tantalus.
An hour later we were eating some of Mrs.

Kenton's excellent sandwiches, and drinking
some vile coffee, in the "Waimea Hotel," the
wtctchedett Chinese restaurant I have seen on

the islands save one in Honuapo, Kau, which
is entitled lo the superlative dispraisr of being
at least as bad.

The distant view of Waimea is charming.
It tuggesti possibilities that ate not confirmed
by closer observation. There are, however,
some attractive homes. I invaded but oneol
them that which Miss Bird to gracefully de-

scribed at "Spenccr't Kest." I found 's

Kalstaflian farm and put my (compara.
lively) Utile hand In his, glad to say "good
afternoon" to Sooner ; and still more gUd of
the dip in that big plunge bath some

readers remember to gratefully. Then
I went out and sat on the garden
wall and stared at Mauna Kca -- an imperti-

nence that it stood without tcbuff.
Vi!n.to, Msrch 30, 1885. K. S. S.

Military Mltuit

The Honolulu Kiflcs held their tegular
weekl) drill at the aimory on Tuesday evening
the 14th instant. The members turned out in
force and, owing to the absence of Captain
Aldiicli, wcie drilled by Firtt Lieutenant G,
F. McLcod 1 the drill taken as a whole was

one of the most successful that the company
hat yet had, though the flank and pivot men
need to "look up the tactics" as to the length
of the step in changing direction in column of
fours, and wheeling Into line from column of
fours. The attention of the instructors is alto
called to paragraph 2371 to form column of
fours from column of twos (or filet), and ob-

serve that the leading wo of each four take
Ihe thort step Instead of marking lime until
Ihe four it united.

The "tacticiani" of the company should not
forget thai the "Non Com. Board" niecttTue.
day evening April 2&th, to examine applicant
fur corporal's vacancies. Would lie non corns,

should appear before the luard in s

uniform.

A company of the regular artillery under com

mand of Brigade-Majo- r Ila)lry were out for

artillery practice yesterday morning.

Our popular Itioiugrtphef Mr. J, . Wil
liams hat on exhibition a very nice pictuie of
the corciulssiuoed omccrt of the King t Own.

The King's Own have ordered fatigue caps
titaiUr o thow of the Honolulu Rifles.

Khmrl.
( hff pin moiin, Otitic iird lo lUiry r. Amy )

What ilo 1011 rvil, my U.!yT
Only-t- lwk off l"

Vnt do )tm If am, my Udjrf
"I tft and trip weaving of Hut1"

Why do you smilp, my U.ly t
hy do you tlm your i t

Ami look olllhnit sight, rolm Udr,
Intotho ullrrromi iVipst

I,ovp from Ihp 4orniwof htlnj
IVrownrth lis smtlr la a letr ;

Pralh with a tatrn of lift gltlnc
llrtnerth lorte reout of fpar

tlrranu in lhy drrptyvt artlurKtnt,
I4k3lv; IiVp iheftiiht In th mind
hen lho fnrrs ohuh rfl m air nUn
A hallop s, vltwtexa as olnd

Out through the length and lha going
Of time, doorilolho gool of Swffl lav .

I'Jit my life's credit and owing,
Ihjwn la lite fMVRlan grove,

I here will I meet )ou, my lady
Meet yuu and call )ou dirtnei
here I will pledge you, my lady.
In a (up ofoliliviouv wine

Aaritt a JonNiroNP
Honolulu, A) ril if, ilSs.

.i.vjun r. .tf c. a. MKKTISII

A I'triititttt UMrf inlrrrltntf Annlrertmrv
Ontftrrtntf

The annual meeting of the V, M C. A

took place at their hall on Tuesday evening,
b) common consent, Instead of Ihe usual even-

ing, Thursday, so as to profit by (he presence
of General-Secretar- McCoy of the San I'ran-

cisco Association, who would be leaving (lie

nest day per Mariposa, A fair attendance
gathered for the early meeting, at which the
election of officers took place, resulting as

follows 1 J. II. Athcrton, ' president ; I. A.
Dower, Kober, Podmore,
sccrct.it); vsilliam Clark, treasurer; anil

Messrs. T. H. Dtvies and P. C, Jones, Jr.,
directors.

The committee appoinlcd to secure a general-secretar-

reported having been In correspon-

dence with two parlies for the position, but
learned recently they were nol available.
Through Mr. McCoy they had learned of a

Mr. S. G. Fuller, at present general-secretar-

of the Sicramcnto Y. M. C. A., who had had
five years' experience in secretaryships on the
Coast and in the Kast, and ten years In . M.

C. A. work, arid who, he believed, would be
available, rtr. .McCoy was well acquainted
with him and believed him eminently fitted for

the work. On motion the committee was em

iwwerid to extend him a call by the
steamer. The assemblage then adjourned to
meet in the hall alios c to hear the reports of

the retiring officers; the president elect, J. II.

Athcrton, presiding.
Secretary 11. A Jones gave his report, show

ing the number of meetings held during the
year, the work done by various active com-

mittees, and that left undone by a few others.
Fifty-seve- new membcis were admitted during
the past ) ear.

The treasurer's report showed the receipts
for the )ear to have been $3,406.55, and ex-

penditures $j,2(il.S6, leaving a balance of
$144.69 on hand, with a number of pledges

)et to be redeemed.
The president's address recounted the work

of the )car in a frank and explicit manner; the
gospel temperance committee and the members
who had stood by them receiving favorable
mention, as did also the visiting committee to
hospital, prison and shipping. The various
evening classes showed commendable progress,
and evidently a good work among the young
men of this city was being done. Following
the review of the )ear's work

Jones gave an excellent address to young men
on the two phases of the question, " Is life

worth living?" showing how, unless one's aim
and course is guided by the highest principles,
their life would be a failure.

President-elec- t J. II, Athcrton, tn a few

appropriate remarks relative to Mr. McCoy's
presence al this time and his contemplated
departure on the morrow, introduced him,
whereupon Mr. McCoy said he was glad to be
here, and felt a regret that he was going away
so soon, as he had enjoyed a scry pleasant time
and had learned to love Ihe workers very

dearly. He was pleased to see the good that
had been done here for )oung men, in the es-

tablishment of a building that compares favor

ably with any other association for the needs
of the work. Much valuable time, as well as
money, was being devoted by a faithful few

for the benefit of young men in this city, and
he hoped the sacrifices were appreciated ; but
for greater success it wants more consecration,
more active work among the members, and
not to expect the president or general-secretar-

(when he comes) to do 11 for them. He trusted
the recently established noon-da- prayer meet-

ing would be ably sustained, for he felt it to
be a need in this place and would be the
means of duing great good. His remarks were

interspersed with instances or incidents in his

experience with association labors to show the
success that will crown personal effort.

The hall was well filled with members and
friends of the association, among whom was

quite a number of ladies. At the close the
association hymn, "Blest be the Tie that
Binds," was sung. The meeting then ad
journed for refreshments and social conversa
tion. Ample provision of good things had
been made by Mrs. Jones and kindly hands
aided in the distribution of cake
and coffee till all felt satisfied. It was a sue

ccssful ending of a successful anniversary of a

successful year,

Mr. James Castle, vvho had his leg broken
hy falling through an open elevator in the
store of Castle & Cooke, during the evening of
the 24th instant, is improving slowly. It teemt
that Mr. Castle was walking about the store
teeing to itt closing, when he fell through the
elevator well, which ft generally left closed
at the ground floor. He fell into the cellar,
having a lamp in his hand at the time, the oil
of which took fire but was promptly d

by Mci Jones, the who
happene 1 to lie there at the time. Mr. Castle
was taken home immediately after the accident
where his injuries were attended to hy Dr.
McGrcw. , 1'

The Planters' Monthly for April begins a

new volume. The Monthly hat gruwn to be
one of the most interesting and Instructive
periodical Issued in these islands. Among
the contents will le found several articles
worthy of careful perusal ; and attention it es-

pecially called lo the editorial 011 the Liquor
Question, at well at to the paper by Mr,
Marquct on the New Census and the Prospects
of the Population Question, which It repub-

lished In an amended form from the Saturday
Pre..

Sunday morning Mr, Crutan't theme will
be Working Out Salvation. In the evening.

the Kcond Jectutc to young men, by Mr,

Cruran, will have for Ut theme The Young
Man who was a Brilliant Failure. Young

rrfn arcrt)iccially Invited; a cordial welcome for

all.

At the Bethel-Unio- Church, toootiow,
Kev. E. C. Oggel will preach on the subject
of Nature Advocating the Resurrection, in the
morning, and in, he evening the first of a
series on the Lord't Prayer "OuiYaiher who
art in Heaven." All are cordially invited.

On Ibe fourth page Seiiculture b cortinued
and Interesting article occupy the front (age
of this isvu.

COMMERCIAL.
HosottMt , Ap'nl 17, iSSj

No new features iii up in Irade matteit,
Ihe same quiet stale of business continues, as
irnteil fiom time In time for months past,

1 orelgn shipping movcmcnHhive lieett few,

especially in arrivals, though a number of
vetsels are fully due The Auslrnllt arrived
on Ihe l.)lli instant from Ihe colonies, en route
for San I'ranclsco, leaving again after a stay nf
five or six hours. Betides her depatture Ihe
Mniqima, llva, Malitde and Calharicit have
sailed, Ihe two former and Ihe latter, also for

San l'rancitco, with good full cargoes, and Ihe
Matl'lde, in ballxst, for Victorh. The exports
hive been Urge for the week, Ihe Mariposa
taking away .(.ixSo.oil pounds of sugsr, 2IJ,-co- o

pounds of rice and other Island produce,
etc, giving her a cargo valued al $217,511.77.
The Kva took a caigo valued at $J9,3So,
and the Calbaricn's foots up $67,491.71.

Thr Cit) of S)dney ma) be considered due
from San I'rancisco, and the Alameda

on Wednesday next,
The attention nf leaders is called to the pro-

vision of the auctioneers lot Iheir ntcilalnmenl
in Ihe near future.

t'ro Itfiiio f'irnffrn.

Attention is called to the new Business Card
of Messrs. West, Dow Co., who have suc-

ceeded the fiun of Messrs. I.ycan & Co., at
No. 105 Fort street, and will continue to deal
in pianos mid organs and, also, keep a large
stock of all kinds ol musical Instruments and
supplies, fincy goods, paintings, chromos, en-

gravings, furniture, sewing machines, clc, and
also make picture frame and cornices to order,
at tfrj'Uw rates.

We have just been thinking how language
came into this wotld. It was during Adam
and Kvc's first quarrel, when one wonMirought
on another. It, however, seems incomprehen-

sible how the words "Stalagmites" and
"Stalactites" originated) ct we know they arc
used to designate pcculitr specimens of
minerals kept for talc b) Mr. A. L. Smith,
No. 8j Fort street, where, also, can be found
a very fine collection of photographic views of
various objects of interest In these islands,
which it will repay any visitor to inspect.

Grocer, vvho has lately joined the militia,
practicing in his shop! "Right, left, light,
left. Four paces to the rear ; march I" falls

down trap-doo- r into the cellar. Grocer's wife,

anxiousl) : "Oh, Jim, arc ou hurl?'' Grocer,
savagely, but with dignity : "Go away,
woman ; what do )ou know about war?" This
grocer was nol one of the firm of II. V..

& Hro,, corner Fort and King streets,
as they have their time fully occupied in attend
ing to their legitimate business without
engaging in military operations. If you arc
keeping house it will pay you to purchase a

supply of their fine groceries and provisions
especially one of those Westphalia hams im

ported direct from Germany by steamer and
rail, not forgetting an assortment of their fresh

canned goods and fresh roasted and ground
coffees, as well as teas and the thousand and
one other articles in Iheir line.

The mayor of a village refuses his authoriza-

tion to an itinerant quack who wishes to sell

his wonderful elixir of life, warranted to cure
corns, toothache, consumption, liver complaint
theumatism, and boils, and equally available
as a cement for broken crockery, an insect ex

terminator, and a leather preservative. His
worship is afraid that the vaunted panacea may
contain noxious drugs. "Oh, there is no danger
of that, )Our "excellency," says the quack, as- -

suringly ; "nothing in it but cold water." "I
beg )our pardon, then," sa)S the ma)or, sing-

ing the authorization ; "I was afraid there
was some fraud about it. pne thing is

certain, thcu is no fraud in dealing with the
Union Feed Co., corner Queen and Edinburgh
streets, .13 their stock of hay, grain and feed

of all kinds, is of the best quality and sold at
Imtit market rates. They also are now im-

porting alfalfa hay which meets with such favor

in the states.

If there is one thing more than another that
will wilt the stifles! stand-u- collar, cause the
face to burn and assume a color rivaling in
brilliancy that of the head of a proud

create a weakness of the knee-joint-

and a desire that the pav ement ma) open and
swallow him up, it is when a )oung fellow vvho

is spreading himself on the sunny side of a
fashionable thoroughfare, discovers that the
price, of his read) made coat is still fast in the
collar. Then to him life has lost its charms,
the future of his existence sinks into insignifi-

cance.
To avoid such a catastrophe go lo Mr. L. B.

Kerr, merchant tailor at No. 27 Merchant
street, and have vour clothing made to order,
Mr. Kerr alwa)t has in stock a large assort
ment of desirable goods purchased direct from
the manufacturers for cash, which he offers to
make up at twenty-fiv- e per cent, less than any
other house in town.

She was an Albany lady who informed a

visitor who came to see her new house that
she was having "nicks made in the walls in
which to place statues, and in one of them a

burst of her huslrand."
It is evident that this lady did nol patronize

the art store of Messrs. King Bros., at No.

Ill King street, which will well repay
any visitor to enter and inspect their elegant
line of pictures, chromos, engravings, photo-

graphs, etc. This firm make a specialty
of making to order at short notice, picture-frame- s

ingreat variety of sl)lcs,3ndatlst)lesofcornices;
haying a fine assortment of mouldings always
in stock and giving their personal attention to
making them in an artistic manner. Pole cor-

nices in ebony and polished black walnut with
fixture all complete also patent curtain
fasteners, wall pockctt, paper and letter racks,
hat and clothes racks, picture cord, gold and
silver wire, picture knobj, hook:, etc., etc.
Also a large variety of cabinet celebrities,
ttcrcoscopic viewt, ttcreoscoct, graphosenpet,
etc.

The entertainment anil tociablr to held
on board the Morning Star nest Thursday
evening, April ajrii. It to lie conducted by the
lUwaiian Mission Children's Society, and it
given 10 ralte funds for the Mortlock Mission,
for which Ihe society hat pledged a support.
It it desired by the friends of Ihe mitston and
the committee in charge, Out the "cousins"
and the public generally, will attend in goodly
numbers, at an Interesting programme It ex-

pected and the thttt it a eJ one. i'llcndt
are invitttl to assist by contributing cake and

During (hit spring school vacation a patty of
seven toys from I'unahou look a camping c
curilon lo the Waianae Mountains, afoot, ie
turning recently, bromed and delighted with
their trip. A (mailer party ttarled on horse-

back later for a Irnir af the island cipecting tn
return tn town today.

lUsc ball interest promise to rcviyc In the
course of a week. The Oceanic weie the Erst

club in practice, The Honolulu commence
practice al the Makikl grounds.

The Christian at Work of March litb.,
says t "The donations lo the American Hoard
for the building of the Morning Stat amounted
to $46,191.4$.

)f

rcncr;il bucrlwcmcnlo.

A SELECT STOCK

01 -

.aPVCWll ClJOOstlf- -

Just Received,

THE LATEST YET.

NOTHING like this IN THE

market:

Call nntl Examine for Yourself.

The Stcamur

"MARIPOSA"
On liur last trip, bro'iyht to
these Islands the best .selected
stock of Ladies', Children's and
Men's Ware in the

i..:r

Ever brought to the market.

MR. P. McINERNY

Will open the above stock on

Saturday next (21st inst.) in

the Store No. 107 Fort Street,
next to Lycan & Co.

This large stock has been
selected with great care and
bought cheap

FOll CA8H
And will be sold at living rates
Everything that belongs to a
first-cla- ss boot and shoe store
can be found here.

33?" Remember the place,

No. 107 Fort Street,

Next door to Lycan & Co.

1'. MvIXJHtNY.

CENTRAL. PARK

SKATING RINK!
Oje-1- ICrer AFTKKNOOy mill .VfllT.

r.XCKP I WCIIN'I'.SDAV NIGHT.

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY APTI'KNOOKS
For Ladles and Children

IDKM.1 25 CENTS

Skates free Afternoons. GivS-Par-

MAX EC ART.

ECKART 8c HUBASH,
Manufacturers and Importers of

Silver Ware, French Clocks, Etc.

No. 29 Merchant Street, Honolulu, II, I,

Kuhul JnrrtrHiimt rinr IHnmomt Sctttiut
nttrrUittH. Ail Klml of ttrtrtlrf muite tit

onlrr atttl rrpairrtL

Wilck unfullj Repaired ui Wuruted.

General engraving and fncy Monogiain neatly ex
ecuted.

ALL WOKK tK)NB AT MODERATE TRICES.

UT Our sod nitui bo examined to tc appreciated,
being nirtilc from the hr.iuet and Lett iiutcrul in tiie
mgtt worVmanlilic manner.

Inland Orders Promptly Executed.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

THE ELITE ICE CREAM

PARLORS.

The celebrated Ice Cream heretofore implied at tit

"him PaiUM Mill U tcivcd at tin SARATOGA,

1IOUSK chi Hotel Street, up.-.- te Dr. J, S. McGrr'
rcidencc, until further notice.

K3T Open Daily until 10 o'clock P.M.

Orde (vr Scrr- - WiUDiNfef, IUlius I'AkTItta

KTC. lll receive promii and careful attcntlW

rJ?olepltoo 191.
Our cart lallh lc f'rtam U m&ki lis usual routs

.very tvcntn.

Jkf W. Mrt'HKMtHV MUX.

;)9t,t llmiy llr, Manager.

POREST MARKET.

Coa or Hotii. ami Union Htaasre.

BRANCH OP HURBKA MARKET.

5a
Ilia undaisljinJ Kaa m.nily twinl Mi mv

Maa.l ami la prparU 19 proaiiylly fiunuh alt MiWrs
fur trsa thokasl qualir y of

IIEtr, VEAL, MUITON
UMU AM)

r'MH retK SAlaabtt (maJ. dally)

Uoum.ua am Buwu aau Llvia tjastar-a- s

( StsuUlily.)

Uaptxtftvlly, OEO. I). SCIIKAKHKK,
ror.4 alaltM, TtbnJM No. yi).
Kai taa MaiiM, TatioaxM No. n. xv--

sTid'cral blicrliotmciilo.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Offer fifMla the

FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE
l. I.11V CKW ON, from IIiVm

Arm Chairs, Ijulies' I hslrt.
tunty Uulri, China Sofn,

Caiiiplinr Woint .Vurrfrnhvn,
l.hnnr MarMe fop TabK

Nests He.1 l.n, Camplwr trunks,
Nrtfs ItUct. I.M Camphor IVunVi.

VhllefSrsvilVth,
Hub SHV,

f,'i in iitir U'ofitf Wiiii; ( I npiln,)
Prime " lUldfio !Hntii. '

Caves Nut Oil,
(Imnlte I tin.

CITEB STOWES.
Manila f (gar

C nltli I lh,
VetriwelH,

DRIED DUCKS,
llAll Chests "I'lmchoiii e lal ten,

HalfUifli a 'M'rtngtlioiilt 11, Hen Ktn" lt,
lliiirs "Looni: Chiini: Juno " Trn,

Itolli Lnntratt Matlliijt.
Rolls Imprtial .MallitlJ.

Kelts l.lnlan Main ha.
Knlla Pnnc) Malllnf,

Ilrtven Chow Chow,
lloie dim CJiios.

ke l"r Cm Iter

COILS MANILA HO PI
Oft!1 116 if

J. T. WATBIUIOUSE,

Intitc Iiiiciion of l1i

Following Goods Just Received

Kx hie orrlvalf

lll.ACti MliltlSOH,

(.allies' and Gents' u,

I tneii Shcetinil, 1'llie Silks,
Ijvdiel" and Gents' Moiierv,

l.inl.roidered Clulh InMe C)ert,

Ladios' and Oont'c Underwear,.

Woolon and Cotton Shirts,

A .iSMirtmenl of

White Linen Shirts and Collars,

LA'ir.HI STY MA,

W'mil Drew Goods,
Indies' Halt, trimmed nnd tirilrimmed,

O.lrich leather.

IGUtrllltrN Illll XllHOI'iloilH,

All kinds of

LACES, COLLARS, CUFFS, Etc.,

A fine tot of

lUilliili Suthtlcvu,

IS"-- v l)'wlur" IM'intN.
And a greii variety of both

UNGLISII AND AMKKICAN GOODS,

'loo numerous lo mention

mm BUSINESS
COLLECE,

24 Post St S. F.
Scud for Circular.

The Flll nuslNFJW COURSE Includes Single and
Double Inlr Itook.kerp inir, as ami! cd t all
menls of lmiineu; Commercial Arithmetic; lluMnes
Penmanship; Mercantile Law; lln.ineaa Correstiond.
ence; lectures en liw, Ruttnew orini, and the
Science of Account; Actual ltusmesa I'ractH In
Wholesale and Uetail Mcrthaiidltinir, CommUaion,
lobhmtr, Importing Railroading, Laurens llutineu,
llrokerai;e, and I'nshdi tranches, including
Heading, Spelling, Grammar, etc ; Drawing; ami
Modem languages, consullng of practical instruction
in French, Gctman, and Spanish.

SieilAL llRANCHhs are Ornamental I'enmanslilp,
Higher Mblhetnatica, Surveying, Nasigition, Ctlil Ln
gineenng, Av&aling, Short laud, I lele
graphy, etc.

Fur full Information address,
:. V. IMA l.D A CO.

San I RANcisto, Cal.

Taiitlieoii Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

BrJHrJrJiBir-i- ?

Livery, Boarding, and Salo Stables.
farriac for hire at nil liourt ut the tLlV or lltzht

alto,, contejanccaof all kind., for partie going around
the aland.

Excellent Saddle lionet for Ladies and Gen
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

J.art;eand mall omnibus for pi am anJ excursion
turtle, canning from 10 to 40 Aengtri, canaiwa)t
l Matured by ipeclat arrangements

The Lone Branch Bathing Home can alwat
be fcecurrJ for picnic or excursion name bi npt'Uirijj
at the office.

1H.EC MONK riO. J4
ajt-a- tS JAS..DQDD, Proprietor,

J

Nos. 78 & 80 HOTEL STREET.
rirhicla4 Table at inofjcrate rate, I'lliau pai!ui- -

for ladict and their ciott.
01 Open until id o'clock Bitty Night,

THE CHNUINE ARTICLE

COI.UMI1IA lUVr.K SALMON

ISjD

Salmon BeUlea, 1884 Catch.

Just rcuivett from I'urtluiJ, Ortjon, hy

CASTLK k COOKK

Tnet, Fish can be icll.d upon at Plrtt-CU-

34iwt

i MM Sdle M,
A F M0KKI8 TAKES I'LKASUUKMKS. aniuuncing that kh hat letted tlw

BEAUTIFUL SEASIDE RHSIDBHCE

Of Mr, A"n Humeri, at WAJKIKI, Hoiwtulit'

famout tuuimer rcoil, and 1 pfef-rrt- lQ xxotaww

date putt dU(.u of en)g)int; the (3iy air umur

paMi (va bailtlnif, and tropical ra and hum) U thia

ihaxiniAj plai L.erjr frtiUty U bifarad f the pf
U ero)mcbl of thi Ideal n,tUi place, Uf ipM.UI

wr.. guinU IVidd'a Hum of Xti4 U1 take HM'ft-(trti- a

the tnlriDce la the (& lxn lo or pture

offer

Yvt lenru, etc, Apply 19 Mr II. Cwb-n- . uUi
No. J. I'u'en M't, llfewiulu, yf I lheuUr.
klttdt a4 I he retddtaTwe.

UKS. A, H. MORRIS,

Wauui 'UiktMob No, 97 Uf

N EATKST JOB PRINTING
aujUs) 10 unlaf M ika STlUav Htaat o&u

Ruction Saco.
HrZp ItOULAR CASI lifAL. " ''V, .

ON FHIDAH f.'AFim, flttii.
"f ''0&

At m a t

'VtiaV f F
nlllW wld at inViraant V

mJm.Pry tlwuh, CIlMit,

ttl.SMu.ne, Crei lety and I Innate,

Unas ffrt t m t(r,
HM, Salmon.

tslluMirlltnww, lK., lie
Al

or or itoimiioMi iuknituri.s.
mii.w .t i.r.rr.v,

Auctioneers.

iiousr.iior.D

Kuril if .11 io at Auction,
On '1'ilcnliti, Aitvll UStlt.

At 10 0 rl"tk a m .

Al lln redenM ii (.All M ACPONAt.lr, No. 5
Welltnttton Mace, Sellout ctreel, oil atrtunt tif deiar
lute, Ilia eiitlra hnuftertol furniture cosiMlnf nf

Ono Splendid Tono Upright Tiano,

M r II W Ctnitr TftU,
leuiiniie, SW Iflljtf.

WtinlrNrt, CIiAlfij
Hun Chatnlelfftt, IVhirw.

(. iirulnt, Dining I able ami Chtr.
I'ntntnl Ucttroom Sf. Clock ,

VwltiK Mm hin4 tn jixkI order,
Mt Iafr, I .a in , CrotUry,

UUtlry. lilAMWAIT, I'HIII1.iIC

fc ALSO

Dath Tub i, Veranda). CtiMrt,

And Cook Stove nlmoit new,

LYONS a LUYICY,

J urt tourer,

Assignees' Sale.

ty order ftfM.aiMltN AN DW, V. HnVNOLOS,
Atugtiteiof llie Ilankrujit l.titer,f

I;iiiitMly V. Oo.
We are m true ted to rtl at Public Auction

On IVKtlnvsday, April iiii,
At f n clock Noon,

At our jtaleRrixmit corner of (Jucn and Fort fctreu.
llieKxktrt 'trade. I took Debt and good will of wtid
firm of KUNXI.DY & CO , taid Mixk Ixln now at
No 109 Kirt ulrret, Hottolutii, aud at W'aHuku, Maui

Hie mock nr. Kort Mteet !! Iw oprn for Iritpcr
'tion 011

Monday and Tuesday,
April 9ott, and eiM. from in a. m. till a p in

terms or sau:.

CnOi, in United Suite Gold Coitij 10 per cent of
purchase money must .MnJriKMitfd with (lieAuitmnrtr,
a a gun rimes for comfiWion of purchiie on the fall of
the hammer.

t,ursnT I'Kicn. $vw.

tor further information apply to the Asisnec al
the olTice of M Phillips & Co., Honolulu

. LYOSX .1 LHVKYf

Atirttonrrm

NOTICE OF SALE OF MOODS TAKES UWK

A DISTRESS RENT.

Il; direction of N. ItURGI-SS- , e wtU Mil at
auction at our vatesroom

Oh rrltUtu, Man "0 IHSli,

At 10 o'clock A. M ,

1 he folio z mcniiuned ooU and fitrmtlungt
com,Mir,j( of

Chmni, Several Tables
(jtiautit) ofCnxlery, Obtiware,

Cutlery, '1 able Linen, boon,
Platid Ware, Ice Cfct Clock,

And other Restaurant Furniture being the nam
diMrulned from the premise of the Windsor Hehtaurant
ou'luesda), Mircli 31,1885, for non pa)incnt of rent
by laid N". r, .!tire,4,

TI.UMS CASH

LYONS Jt LHVRl,
Auctlottrtr.

TVyrOHTGAGIJES NOTICE OP SALE.

Hy direction oT S. M DAMON the morteaee
named In a certain mortcae made byMObl-- S KU
M.VI.AL,of Kancohe, Koataiiuko. Ularul ofOahu,
(Buhls, M. OaiawD of llonotuiu. dated May 30,

882, recorded In the office of th Kejflttrar of Con
t)ancei In I look 76. iagc 71 and 71. wear InMructtd

to wll at public aycllon 011 SAIUHPAV. IAV oth,
1885, at our aaletronvrn, at 13 o'cluclc noon, the property
tifrrcvuicu in a.u inonKatfe tono

ouuaieu in rau, Nniieoni', aforeuM. and belli K

npana t decribcd In It. !' 120, lii lu. A. 11JI, KiatllCM
to Jftmc aMahoney, coiUajnliit; nhti of
tenant! bcina reervetL

ur tunricr rwrttcuun trwutre ot
K. W. AUSTIN,

Or to Attorney for Mottga.
LYONS & Li:VLY, Auttwneert,

ORTGAOBB'S NOTICE OF SALE,M
llydiiecttonof OKOUni; TUIMP.Li: the inort

Caeee named In a trwit. mortKaze made by J K.
KAUNAMANO to laid Georc Trimble dated the
Sthday of Oitobci, ilij, recorded In LIU r 85. rune
ti, it ami 11 In the ofllce of the KesUtror T Comty
ancci, Honolulu, ho are inst rue ttdto mII fit public
auction on SA t UK DAY. MAY olh, i8Ss, at our
ftklenroom, at la o'chxk noon, the prtcrty deailtri u
wid mortcate a follow

hiiiutedat Wallo, llamakua, Itland of Hawaii,
I. being the umc dcttiiWd In Koyal latcnt 315 J to
Naua,fkil containliijt J acrei.

1 or lunher mrtlcuUrt rmiuire of
UICIIAK1) I. IIICKRKTON,

Or to Attoritey for Mottiiakee,
LYONS & I.r.VLY, Auctioneer.

(General bcrliGcincnto.

FRANK GERTZT

rli
Has rtmoved tils tlotV from No jc IIOJEI, STKI.r.r

No. 103 FORT STREET.

la the Store furiiMEilyofsCvprtdb) Mr.Y,ILWUUn.

Iter trait b found lain and varied attorttuenl cS

Ladiet, Gei.tteit.ctt and n!ldrn"e

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
AW), ftlUUef and ftlfleiff

U'i'ti' line 1'itiKh KUt Uuitin lko4,

ld! Cvnuuun Sdm SIipi,
Gentleuieti'i Ltnbroideied Velvet ftpfnt

(rtrntUuen'a DaikClaf ISiaift,

Mwolenidi IjUoet. t

At prices which dtfy cottfttklta.
ttT Nw (wWrtttlw. jurt rtlvrd x.t AlaetedA

ENTERPRIST
AltalMaa. Bavavr (slatooa tH.

C. J llaAlk, Cobirwtor aa4 ltuUtlr,fts frotaUiof.
SlmJJoij, ajktl H.iOi ajsraya wi anj. IW Kill
ktrp. for tah lurj aoj tofi Hot, .J tvl and stM

T.Io,Ma No. it-- M1

r
' " 1

1

Ml
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M


